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THE CRESCENTS DISPATCHES

wtAYHINGTON.

TWO R•VENUE COLLECTORS MURDERE3 ;N TEXAS.

Seward and Others Gone to Auburn.

The Irdian Eu eau Question--Iuvestig.•ioan

of Indian Affairs.

JFFF rAVTS'S CASH---LIEU , G3V.
LUNN ALARMED.

CIGARS SOLD UNDER FORFEITPURE.

Wam:irtOTow, Dec.23 -The collector at Browna-
ville, lexas, telegraphs to the treasilry depart.
mert that two revenue inspectors were murdered
and one nije..d ,n that district by a btrad of rob-
ber. Ibe name. orf i. murdered otr. were Win.
B. Phelps and Geo. T. Hsammond.

Seward. with several foreign mtni.'cre, has gene
to Auburn.

Chbse goes to Rhode Island.
The lodian commicein will report tn favor of

•aking the Inlodian htran a separate ,'partmenr.
It is stated that the Senate Indian c•mmittee is
unanimously opposed to the House b-11 transfer.
ring the Inoian bureau to the war detprtment.

Gen. Grant baa sent Col Leet, of hi staff, West
to investIgate Indian affl::e.

It is stated that, unles ad vanced,thi Davis case
will not be reached in the Supreme ;;oart isler
two years.

The New York Tribune has the follchteng Wash-
ington special:

"Lientenant Governor Donn, of lnailinas, tele-
graphs to the Louilsanr senators II ab + city, that
he apprehends difli .c.y on the re'*r embligo of
the Legislature next mnth. The Nnw Orleans
Thugs and rebel Plug.Uglies threaten to clean out
the Itepublican members of that boty if they at-
temptto meet and transact businee. The Lmois.
hlna enators wi.I communicate with (;en. Grant
and Secretary Schofeld regarding this report to-
morrow."

In response to a qlestlon as to howl cigars seized
for non-payment of taxes may be jiat upon the
market no stamps b I1 affixed by rhbich seizure
was made Rollins decides that sttimpa shall be
affixed neceessary to cover the tax inae, and the
collector shall accredit to his stamp locount from
the proceeds of their sale, so muth na mney as shall
equal the value of the stamps affixed' and pay the
balance. if any. Into the treasury. I, the amonat
of Pale does not pay expenses and: the tax due
thereon, then the law authorises th colleotor to
bid the cigars in for the gove rm"nt for an
amourt not exceeding the tax. It Js thought
Congress will provide for furnish ag stamps to
goods sold under lurlelture.

FROM I BUIOL

A Ceoreree e rn Ie Ts e ree-7eeta Qees-
lie.a- t emoarlait ftr PeaJy Oee a Pes;oge

Losl n-, Dec. 23 -The Mornit g Telegraph
p rints a telegram froi Berlin annonuciug that
Prusai, has call 1 da ronfeience of tUo greet pow-
ers to sett.e peaceably the Turkish Grecian
question.

Ore hundred memibrs of parliament have
signed a ait n•ori,. to Rlcverdy Johustr- to urge his
governn elt to idopt the penny pos:::ge her •een
England and tihe United States. The Times
prints the memurrttl, commenting favorably
therer n.

Io.noui, Dec. 21.-Tie report of the proposed
ccnfertnce on the E.,tern qo:etirn ii fully c ur-
firmed. The \'irenna Pres, government organ,
says, semi officially, that the plan iriginated with
Russia, backed Ly P.an.;a, and that the 'chemr
is favored by Au. t i aid litly. The effrtto
settle the quett'ou without bloodshed will doubt-
ltes be successful.

ATMaes, Dec. 23.-The government has asked
of the chambers a crerit of one hundred millions
of drathmas. The poi l of Paros and Patras are
to be frtifld.

tEaL iN, IeC. 2:1 -- The prince of Montenegro
has gi ne to St. Peteraburg.

A pruvincial corres -,ndert in the semi o'I "al
newrtaper Bays the Fr it powers hove u'ited in
an eff rt to dirrl-ade the Sontime Porte from ex-
pelling the Greeks from Turkey. The intended
expulson inctldes thu•o in ear via and Lama-
nta.

Manrir, Dec. ?•.-The corntry Is entirmly -rin.
quil. The government proposes to make-(I)

PAais. Dec. 2.1.-beuur Olzaga was to-lay
oficislly received by the emperor as emhasariur
for 8saiu.

Carlist troubles hive or"urred in N itarr ;
fourteen persons have been arreste3 fur partioi-
pauon.

The Moniteur says the active movcmenat of the
great powers Five hope that diplomacy arnd the
exercise of nmoderati n will allay.

La Pubhlqae says Ruecls approves the proposi-
tion of 'ru-sia to invite Egland, Frauoce aod
Austria to a conlercuce on the Turco-Grees dif-
ficulty.

Aorurts, Dec. 21.- The mI'nstry Is still engagel
in the dirbcns•,n of mneans of defense of the
country, bus. o frmmal steps have yet been taken
in that directs n.

OM HAVAINA.

'Paer a lespe ded--Arsivwa of Troops.
BlVAoAu. Dec. ?7.--l'o Pais anespaper, to the

C('oban oteest, has ruliendud voluntarily on ac-
count of censorship.

Eight hundred fresh troops arrived to-day.

FROMI APINWALL.

Arrival at Specte--Or eb (Cshlg ea reote
sor Iseea.

h'Nw Yoe, Dec. 2:3.-The Arisoen briangs $392,-
OCO in spt cie from Asplawall.

('Caleh ('Cuehun had arired at Asp:nwall, en
route for B•gots.

EISIILLANUOUs.

LOrcam'Me, Va., Dec. 23.-- fire last nig~t
destroyed a portio of the workshops of the Vir-
ginia and Tennesee Railroad.

LoultalLns, Dec. 23.-Tucker & (C'., bankers,
have failed.

SAA F'Arnaciuco, Dec. 22.-The rreat P•.puh:io,
from Japan, brri: s 3"n pasengers and 12.0 to-s
of freight, inc'udrln 121,0 packages of siak and
O00 ot tea for New tk h.
WII.MIurisN,, aL . DeIec. 23.-Abe. Hickens, of

Philadelpbhia, and I'ete Maguire, of P'eekskill,
New York, fought 8fve rounds, ilckaea winning,
breakinL Mag•oire's jew.

Naw YeKs, Dee. 23.-The steamer Merrymas
arrived from R'o Janetro to-day, with James Watr-
son Webb and family and ex-Minister Washburo.

Kav-Sa CITY. Dec. 23.-An army guide, rust
in from the plains, reports that Knansa virluat-erd
joined •lterdan in ble march to Fort Cobb. Many
soldiers are badly Irosen.

flOM s OUTrWET AB.•

8ocrnwsus Pae. Dee. 23-Nooea.--Barometer
30:40. Wind N. N. E. and fresh. Arrived:
eteamebhip Harla, Lewls, G(alvetoa, t O. A.
WhLtney & Co., bark Oeaoepoloa, Payee, Uvedays
from Havana, In balat, Ito Paig o•., eship Lady
Clareadon, Baty, 46 days from Liverpol, with

Isalt, to A. J. Jones. No dopaerrele.
ot-r•awrr Pase, Dec. 8-4 P. N-Barmster

30:40. Wind N. N. E. and fre.h. Aadved :
Steamahip I. C. Harris, LookwoemIsem Seat-
sa•o, to O. A. Whitney & Co. Se$e: U: emIp
Cla•ts and lships Gettysbrgl md 8lotie,

ILDOWo, Dec. 23-Neo.-COseob Oj.. Bnm

trrwoOL, Dee. 
2
3-Nooas.-Clhea q stl i

10,000 haes Breadmtu qtst. Ohe m•sres

Havu. Dee .-- Cottoa qlet; afloat 1.22, ea
the spot 1.4.

Lvsroo,, Dee. s--Evmhalag.--Cotta quiet,
tales 3 000 ales.

-os•ea, Dee. --- o l, 92~2j. Bonda

Faauxear. Dee. 2-basl eStady t4.
LImagoBL, Dec. 233 4wheat 9s.

led. Lerd dull. 67s. Pork Wrs 6. d. Turp ine
( ater but not lower.

Nrw You, Dec. 23.-Cotton a shade lower.
,tsie 2100 blas ; middliong uploads 25e. Flowr-
State and Western dull and a abade lower; seper.
fine $25 I9.C 25; Southern dull and umoansged.
Wheat a shade firmer, b very quiet. Corn elosed
quiet at yesterday's price. Oats heavy and low-
er. Pork firm. lard-kettie 17l17f. Whisky
lower--Wetern St. Groceries rem ad quiet.
Totpeastae 45e46#. BRoaa 82 3502 37;.

NEw YORK, Deo. 23-Eveninog.-Money strig-1. rut st 7(qs per cent. gold with comemlsson.

Steritig 1091IlOi.j. Gold 134#l34I. State bonds
quiet. .
Nrw YoU. Dec. 23 -I 20'. of '62 110@tl0{, of

'64 10,1, of '65 107i?4c107.. do. new i0@ 0t9 .
of '67 10i@ll0, of 47 ll@110,ll0 10-40'. 155j((
Io.•i. ltocks yielded to the m toey pressure and
are weak. holders forced to sell. Market lower
bct closed steady. Freiehta frmer; cotton steam
3 16. corn 1,"jd.. wheat Si1.

MORILE., Dec. 22.-Cotton market quiet. Sales
1000 bales: middllnar23F,. Becelpts 2•8t bales.
Fxports 1524 bales. Receipta yesterday 3059
boles.

(ltrcwIVNATT, Dec. 23.- Floor, family $7 50 8.
Wheat dull, $1 t0. Corno 6.i•4@ . Oats 61c.
Cottoe, middllsra 2ltn. Whisky $1. Mess pork*. 1t2. Hula shoulders lie. Clear rib 144o. Clear
s. sidea 15c. Lord lac. Butter 36@40c. Mggs doll

d at 3.'533c.

. . L.ou;s Dec 23.-Tobaccounchanged. Floor,
.•aperfnoe $5 50@t650. Wheat $1 ;i@l& 85. Corn
IlOZI :1.. Oats 64@66c. Mesa pork $27 25028.

ea nc thoulders lic. Clear rib sides t1414dc.
('lear sies 15eo. Bacon, shoulders Us. Cear
sides 17Fj. Lord 1717}. Whisky 970.081.If Lor--vr rE, Dec. 23 Tobaccoo-eales 107 bhds;
new Ings to wrapp;rs $4 7..617. Cotton 23e.

a H, gs t1! 75. grosp. Me's pork $28. Lard 1Sc.
S ui;k shoulders li•c. (Clear r:b aides lic. Clear
sides It•c. dacoo--clear rio sidea 17jc: clear

it silt 17 r. Wheat $1 nt~l 90. Corn 60•tr;.c.
(late •,tOe. Rye $1 19. Superfine flour $5 50

SIti. Whaaky. raw. St.

ZIVZB NEWS

Vu rssar-. Dec. 23.-Passed down: Groesbeok
at 2, Olive Breoch at 4 a. u. and Silver Lake No.
4 st . P. u. Up : Peytons and barges at 9 A. W.

. lver lauling slowly.
I (it. 1 II l.s. Dec. -:. --River rising, six feet two

irtie s toLe caual. Weather cloudy and co:d.
ISa c •tteter risiir.

Ar lvwale at the PrelaeSpal otels.

ST5. CHARLES HOTEL.
e j It u' rb. tsslO City; On atin, MI..:
M Hf ",r,. d. MS*. W Calyquh no. I.,l '..',
" t,.,o 11ami.a. N Y . Johnt Fl.kawr. St Loll,,;
1. L. eL., cit); Cb. Sir an, city.J J (.odae, do; J M Sartand, Texta;
.J F i'cffe, Trea; W D Hatter, Ten;
A L.**. Al.; G L MoaL-I. Ky;
Ar"i.ar II Eder. Galve.otn, D Dowd Corpus Chritl;SPM ottLhew., N 1 r apt Ward,

t TP Wit•n, Texa; M T.yior. La:
W Wirter ood•o. C(ant.;n iaa

m 
M lhompasa:

aml M1 Neryly. rt a•d,, .. M l bumpou ant lady, ark,0, A , nilas N Y. W:. at rrt-e N Y;
0 b Gtourttar. ht lu'. O U Harraun and iady, Mtss;

Ci. Y HOTEL.
0O Itrll rdaTexts. A Eva.., *t..;

A n tlferld, d.., f'rank Poloun ,
J T Hlloi sd. do, Jau Y B.ch., Buallo:
Patr:,k hurke., Y H tly, ity,

r R'W.t1i La; Beoom, do;
S1i 4 ii,ee, t.r PI, i:. J (3 A Wood. Wits

PH Lie; i'. -harp, Mrewhtl:
T i•t r .ae. Mie; P Heiey. Oau.
IW A Oe.tr. ' r•.: H H Mathew., Hn.tBt:
Ji Ncetdr eied j ad .it., T•zI MN nW Taylor t.Ac go;
Dr T Daiata, Tess. Tb o rG I'rckrn, La,h M•r., N Iso.. Lecfulce,. A Lans:

t r.I lhit..n Sit.; W Purger. 1.o;
B R NPorar, Natcrlhe: E GOte. Va;
C K (it trl•eaad servIant, D'o 1-t.s Iipon. A.a;

eI ta. I a i K Btricklkand. La;

H I Al.,. L, 0. P H War tman.t L.,n.:
J.s RJowi La;: Wi tlnbt'a:d 5tre.-lr rt

a h L reye, ihw. Wm IH TdJwlate, Jr. LA
' I sdr.d h.dJca o, .r M l e ek ntdl.

ST. JAMES HOTEL.
ST Argr', Ia, ;ue Kirme, lNY.

S 1 , k ., ab t . i alse *'aelrm n. La,
M ithl•.k, I. Y, J' .Cole, Weiy,.
(ieoTL.r .r. trton ; TJ C ater, Tor.-n,:
' (t,.onre, r,.,r t,. N F urr• sad w:a., I:..,
I'thbo, .rerMtrk. N Ha ny.

i J IItl' . 'r t ,i ntt:. A Poett Joha. RMobile;
,I 1 21 t., r hl , ] Dr Luiken r ct)
RIJ t'rtJShi.t. 1et', Ht• (l' awres. eit r:

0 I.ttr tity; k.ary Alma. olm aau.t.,
et..eb. e.-,.ter. t Loula, A I tw•. N : ;

Yr"d rt ."I.ie h1: W A Ward. Mseipbis;
Jan PJltae (torlnnatl; I a n•oritawir. Mi.,
I, ,t' r .l, Italy. K (Ielfieo i, It Ir.

tro !t.t,) Dn te ird Coristm W f wetival ti dean-h-Ma a b rt. 1 . I ;Kw: JI Icsl. NMry.

L b o,li., t•i,.
5I . LOUIS HOTdl..

Mry P A W.krk, ,it a, d waraltle D,"-a Trle', 0 l1ar.-' crty: Kohl MorriN N V;
1t D A N ", y, ".,.aa, t tIrite, tot!y.

I-evttt•, ItahI It I lma.ir..at T.rnn
" i 1, .. Mrs latrta'ut anti }: : n,
S n, t eI:nt, r-" Teavesu;
I N r. th, N-

We aro indebted to the lalietC of Dr. Now-

uat's cong regation for a courteous invitartion
to ett(od their Chrimatlua• festivld this eve-

;i t.t ,thII' Ti ltTtAL INL'UKANCE C•)PAY.--COur 

helklwcitzers 
will be glad to learn that 'aul

a Fourl.y. Erq., has been elected by the board of

dir, clors president of this company, vice the late
laenoted John Pemberton. Mr. 1',nrehy Is a
Snative of New Orleans, sliad from long experience
in the of•ce is iltatimtely acquainted with all the
affairs of the company. Though hardly in the
zenirh of his life, Mr. Fourchy has long been
looked upon as one of our first citizens. He is a
man of ability, spotless Integrity and most irre-
proachable morals and business habits. Thl
Clkrh•NCT congratulates the citizens of New Or-
leats.e Ut,On Mr. Fourchya' e'evation to his preaent

e Imnto t.nt and dignflied position.

Art as I[.Ft lE INSr.'lNC COM4nWY OF SrT. Lot 1is.
The lion. Ch. A. A. Masntz, president of the Atlas
Mutul L:fe Innsurance Company of St. Lonia,during
his short sojourn in New Orleans, hat won many
friends and patrons, both for himself and for the

* sttrlitg institut!on of which he is the head. The

Cite- .NT commends Mr. Matutz to the people of
Gsiret n, Hoosaton, and other cities in Texas

n whflt he rnay visit in his journey throu*h that
State. They will Ind him an enterprlslig anl
entrgetic man, entitled in every resp.-t to the:;
kind ard favorab'e consderatioa.

.t Nttl.nuroi Gasaias store Was brillIantly illun.

r- mlnated last night, sad the crowd of ladies and

g, entlemen who visited him are sufficient evilenee

that his stock of books and stationery, chromos
Sann o'hcr works of art which he has recently Im.

4 polte-l lr the holidays, are of that quallty which
never fails to attract purchasers. 5; to G(resh-

f amns, '? Camp street, nextdoor to the Isiracrei.
. You wdl fiods hberal and genial gentleman, ready
* to furnish you with the latest and most elegant

a publicatiUon. No man in New Orleans l worthier

Sof public patronage than James Gresham. There
* i, no book in his large establishment that could

flind tie moat fasIlidiuns;: he has the latest and
the select vtublcations, not only from every
part of the United States but from Europe also.
Hib pictaree. of ail kinds, except odl pointings.are
choice and numerous.

Mr. Gresham is a gentleman, In whoee prospruity

both u a neighbor and a cItizen, the CaiscrNT
Stakes as earest and active interest. He deserves

L. the paitrooae of the people of New Orleans, and

Swe are glad to Ne that he receivea it.

c•'• ssO to Gnat. GaCn.--On the first day Of
the present eesioo of Congress, Mr. D:ake
offered a Se neate joilat resolutiot " l rela-
tion to t geIdoes e(f gleneral ad Ueutenut gem-
sant s the wsy and admiral and vloe admirl itn
the rasy." We hereto subjoin a copy for pub-
lio lnformatien. It not a thttle siguLoan8t, and
will hear omearltoN :
JOtS BamOLUTIOi ia RSe'sa'os to t. radu es IOen.rnl

ad L~n•eams Osaav la hs Army, and Admard e sad ViTcea
ha5n 5a the Nary.

B a reaoed fi_.Sate ad HosMse of ., Rd-
pr sMa sqO~aeaeM Sia,- lest of America isa

rmaa so waeoney eoerrieg

caay e *~df the Coo.

bItsdia jgog at the hnnnt Inaersla r, Il-Mtegoe bea unaQy Ia tohaS rae, see seno

major enal ao Ithrod, under the
diredlas w4Lbg l tha prnadent,

in. tooo-aIICI~ SiaaaoW

Tax W•sryma-As we close the labors of the
oightlba weather is quite sold, with a due proe-
pect that it will freese during the night; thse kies
are as clear and untaMBed as a mirror. the stare
shining in all their brilliace as theough they would
wesrm themselves. The adications are that
Christmas waMl be a glorious day; the young ones
need not fear bed disappolated is their expecta-
tions of fie weather.

Twa Fvrrrgsur CoxWglcuaxrT er Loere•rT In-
FTnt'rs took place last evening at Odd P.ellows'
Hall. It was well that this spacioes building had
been secured, for no other hall in this city could
bhave accommodated the vast throeg that was at-
tracted thither. The exercises were or a pleasing
and vaned character. Pupils of all ages and
classes took part in the exercisee, and so the abili-
ty and talent of the school was well dtisplyed.
Several lady amateurn participated in the perfor-
manoe. among them Misses M. G. and C. \V. The
duet, from Normsa. by these gifted young ladies
was artlhtioally rendered and received hearty ap
planas. Mr. Magional led the chorna from "'o.
meo et Julie'te" in her usual effective style.

This reporter will not attempt to particularize,
preferring, where all did so well, to content him.
self with a few words of emphatic, unquallfel
praise. Prom the bright-eyed, cheery-roioed
little darlings of 10 years to the elder and more
advanced pupils, all performed their pirts most
excellently. New Orleans may well feel proud of
an lettouton which can make a showing such as
that lste night. Our lfberal fellow-towenmnnt
Mr. Jes•"p ftMst, has bestowed fle gold med-
slstothe lasti•ite, to be awarded as follows:
One to be given the beest speller on the last auar
day in January next; another for the best Etg-
lihb composition. on the last Sa'urdayin Febra-
ary ; the third on the last Saturday of Mafr t, to
the best scholar in Engitsh elocuni-,n, and the
fourth on the last Saturday of April, to the best
scholar in French elocution.

SOME TIME AGO, our readers will remember, the
graduating class of the upper (Grl's Higlhi , hool,
held their closiag exercises at the achool on Cheat-
nuot street. On Tuesday evening the boys had
their commencement at the Lyceum Hall. Their
formal farewell thus taken, both boys and girls,
3esterday, assembled to close their school life
somewhat more metrily and less solemnly than it
had belore been done. The large sahool room of
the Central High School on Burgundy street was
transformed into a dancing hal, wherein some
four score or a hundred ydung people kept time
with flying feet to the trainus of the music which
tilled the room.

The affair laIted until nearly dark, and even
then it was not without reluctance that the dancers
consented to break up the entertainment. It was
a very pleasant way to c',se school life, as it gave
to the students their last view of the waihs when
they were lined with attractive faces, and made
the last school sounds they heard the merry
laughter of hsppy boys and girls, certainly pleas.
ing reminiscences and aseoci itions to carry torough
life. For courtesies extendcd our reporter, who
dro~ped in upon them, the young gentlemen of
the reception committee have our thanks.

(nr MAN Orsn.--The pleasant antlcipttiins
indulged in by the unwerous friends and admirers
of lime. Marie Frederici and Miss Clara 'eialer, and
Meesat. lirmmer, Wemlolak, Steioecke and Bach,
will soon be reallied. The troupe are now per-
forming to crowded hotses at Memphis, but will
leave in anple time, so Mr. H. Grau, the puperin-
tendont, startes, to present themnelves to the N w
Orleass public on the nibht of the 20th Mr.
Euward ll.rting, the popular and energetie lessee
cf the National Theater, will open the box oflice
text Saturday morning.

F•itn•s of HARMONY L.Onir No ..1, F. & A. M.
installed their oficers for the ensuing year on
Tuesday evening, the ceremuuies being foilowed
by a pleasant social reunion. The following is a
list of the officers iratilled: J. H. Clark, W. M.;
Charles E. Whitman, S. W ; H. Marks, J. W. :
Hild Marks, secretary ; S. Kauflmiun, tress irer ;
Ja-. G; r: on. S. . ; E. :•pir, J. D.; S. Gr y,
calslnion: T. lI. Fielding and G W. Adams. ste,-
ara ; W. H. Leeson, M. of C.; H. Kruve, tyler.

Tit MAtutin A. M'cNrn.T. -- A ,esr S'tq, ,wl a
I:~ on tle Ihirer.-At the 1ind innitititi of Mr.
Alex. Mc2eili. the writer repaired on Tuesday eve-
ning on board the bark Martha A. McNeill, lying at
Port No. lt, First District. but for what pulp ire
was entirely unknown to him until he met Capt.
Jamnes Watts and his amiable wife, who showed
him aroned tie vensel. a meeriifiotnt py'-c of
nmsr!ne architecture, 177 feet long. 35 feet b^am,
with a dep-h of hold of 21 feet, 10loll tIn burthen,
and capable of carrying a cargo of 3000 hales ot
cotton, for which trade she wes built, shout ote
nicnth ard a balf ego, at Thomaston. Me. The
writer regrets his utter ignorance of the nu:rn.n-
clatute if a vessel, otherwise he might speak it
n ore detail of this beautiful ba k. aWiihout being
a sai'i r, cre, however. could judge of the fi e
qnality of the pitch pine beams ansd poses, white
lince floorings, hack-ne tack braces, and toe corn
plete fastenings, which would induce the mo.:
trtnorous to vitture on the ocean tin her; every-
thing on hoard leoks fresh as a new pin, from toe
larce a;.d One cabin, in a-b panels. t the k -el.

For an hour or so the time was spent in the
cabin parlor in company with several seafarin.
ptrtleu en, amorg whom was Capt. Gil:hriat
sailing master of the Maranon. (which i4 to tow
the two Peruion monuitrs now l)iig in the river
to thleir destination,) from whom we learnt sev-
eral things, which, however, we think proper to
withtold at present. We also lear.ed from Mrs.
Watts, who has been the constant companion o!
ther huebard for the Islt ten years. sharing 0hi
perils on the high seas, that she had the mrsluor-
tt Le at one time to be taken by the Talalasee
lrivateer, ofl New Yutk, about the mn-th of
.\oAupt, 1 4, asd to see her bueband's veetel, thIb
"Glen Arvotl," scuttled and sent to the bottom of
the deep.

Woile the conversation was goint on, a plrly
of Irom sixty to seventy ladie- and gaoJtnurn,
,bo had assembled st Mr. McNeill'a hon e, pre

ceded by an excellent band, arrived on borrd. A
great ado was made by the dear creatures when
they foound that they had to go down steep steps
into the ho!d which had been treneformed int> a
ballroom. Everybody, however. got down withott
at-id•e•t. unless it might iavO bern the exhhb:it•:i
ot a teat end well-chatd soankle. I, that aikl'.
but no digremion. Toe surr;ooundg vi els ha l
fornished the bunting for the iecortiton of tnue
hi.ld, which was ftted np in elegant stile, com-

latelty concealing the sides oi lie tlrtha .\.
hichtill, and dividing the hbll-dltO feet long-
into at kIast thrco cmlartments, the hall room.
tsnpper-room and srmoklin-room. Tihe ern:trl
war perfect.

Ai, ut 11 o'c.lock, the company sat down to a
eplend-d supper served under toe directaUon of
those two exoellent stewarda, W. Hynes and
James McCarthy, to whom the writer owes-well
never mind, the writer did get sea sick.

The profuslon of claret and champagne was to
T(great for the good of severalof the t:a-y. s io•e

time in the night mine b•st, An\e Parlk, the richt
bower ot Major Ilidwell-he o; the Academy--
both of whbom bad gracea the balltt wit their
p:ecrece, invited the press members into hig car-
rnaee srd the party drove off to reach ht. Charles
street, lust as the flmes were burstog from the
Olynpic theater. S•ome one said that the horse
wa erurk and lost his bearings, but that the light
of tLe fire had placed him once more in his road.
Altogether we do not remember having spent a
tleasarter evening than on Tuesd iy. ''haks t>
the kind attention of Mr. McNelil, and C'pt.
Watts aLd his wife; our best wishos go wi:h them
ard with the young lady whose nam:ne the vescel
bears. Long may they all wave.

If the writer ha not done iustice to the re8al,
to its owners and its frierds, they are the on'y
cones to blame; their treatment of him was only
too kind, and hi inablity tis to be acrnbied to that
kindnesas.

'lhe Martha A. McNeill will shor'ly leave this
portlor Liverpool on her fl.t trip ac.oa the blue
deep.

Tnr ErTORSt of brutal aseu'ts upon unoff-nrl
ing citizena by the metropolitan plice, partle-.
larly the night police, are accumulatinE. These
reporta are beeomnfg insnfferable-better a score
of nasuthortsed thaeves ad rouians than one in
orthodox blee, braeu buttons n•d crescent, with a
murileroa loub la him hand. whom, by the laws of
L.eutiana, it ia pemtentiary offense to reiat or
to olhd by a ont-ef-the way word of remon-
araeace.

TJn Nowontans Menaz from Bomier pariah
ia the blackead-aU Lesimlatate, was jesterday
moenriagsporti the building on the corner
of t. Jeph ad uCamp streets. The honara
ble eub wac at e* time the agent of the
tveedm'a beana in the pariah of bt. Joha the
Bcptit, na made hhs mark there by looking
tlroulg a bottle of whi.ky, twenty or thirty
time every day. We do not say that the
bottle ebeled him yaegday, but the eoets of
bal oe some other powerful draft, ledored
the ~ nhe hold Ia emportig the bulidlag

We o at envary the blakt-uad.te Lgleatture
the acqldelte f Y hIaseable uare.laer

representilg the wealth asd lntelligence of the
time-honored parish of Boesier-generally. n
such cases, known as the newly enfranchised
population.
TOsh t aeout tb goteral standard of the ear-

pet baggers. who pretend to call themselves the
repreaentatives of the people of this State, both
in the Leglsatre nid is ether eapaeltlks.

T'IE MoHtNKI .- A fortnight ago a party of high- 1
y1 respectable acd very wealthy gentlemen ar-

rived in the Creacent City from a neighboring 1
State. Finding the restaurants and other places
of refreshments exseediagly attractivt, they dis- a
sipated considerably more than was usua with I
them at their rural homes. After a week's sojourn I
smoeg us, they determined to visit the French I
Opera. Iour of them procured a close box on p
•e same floor with t te parqueltc, whilst a fith, a I

dietinenished and sallant oneer of Lee's army, I
accompanird three ladies, who occupi.d a box in e
the dress circle. During the performance oe o r
of the four, lulled with the strains of music, fell b
asleep. As soon as the ant was over, his com. Ii
rsdea went out to breathe the fresh air atnl to j
take a nsi e, leaving him to the undisturbed en- ii
joyment of his slumber. One of the employes s
of the tLcater-the prompter, we believe-poe- t
se-see a large pet monkey, so tame and obedient a
as generally to require no restraint upon his antics. g
That night, whilst the monkey's owner was employ.-
ed in his duties, a spirit of adventure prompted a
the monkey to explore the mysterious regions of a
the stage. Probablyfthe mimic representation of s
se-me tropical scene familiar to his early youth a
Iad caught the moakey's eye, and put into his a
head the desire to seek for it again. At any rate t
he madtb •setrannce ta frost of the oartis, to a
the great snlse and laaemast of the audi-
ence, who clapped theail Hands, and laughed and d
chattered at his grotesque figure. It was Miching r
Malicho over again. A roar of laughtergreeted the F
iurtr niptu actsr, wh icbjroon ed the sleeping gentle- t
oan just at the moment thu monkey was grim- t

acing in front of the box in which he was reclin- I
it g. The gentleman is a man of nerve: but the A
unexpected sight of the hideous face, in so aristo- I
cratic a theater, forced him to the belief that he
had premonitory symptoms of " red monkeys '"
or mania a pote. Seizing hishat, he darted out of I
the edifice, and met his friends on the steps. d
Noticing his consternalion they stopped him with F
the qoestlin, " What's the matter?" He said he d
was going to bed, and to tend fur a doctor, fr li
he feared the consequen'es of the nu. s
sendly hours he had been keeping and the
quantity of bad whisky he had been I
drinking would bring on a fit. of the p
boarors. " Indeed," he continued, " when I woke n
up just cow, I saw a monkey staring at me, and t
before wi.ruing lexpect to seeathousand." 8ym-
pathizirg wi'h his dretress, his three companions t
went with him to his chamber, put him to bed,
cal'rd a physician who administered a sedative, taLd all three sat up near hib bedside. Next morn- iI
ing, tie three met the 0idLer at breakfast, and
to d him of their fricud's tisitation. " But, I saw
thait mnekey, myselt, at the opera last night," he
sEid. TLe three advised him to go to bed, too,
at d enOd fcr the doctor; but be told the ladles, d
who eetstantia'ed It e feet, and the tour jolly a
ccon.paions Lad the lacgh tnrned upon them. I

ON SAT i-stra xrnIT-r a gentleman was going to a
his hcnt in the Fourth It,strrct, ahout nine or ten
o'clock, with his little son. He stopped at an
alley-way, for what purpose it is not necessary to
esa. A nmetropolitan collared him and bore hnn

ilt to the l'ecanier steatin. Here he was incarce- e
rated. Be appealed to the persons in charge for
a messenger. they told him it would cost him
tLre dollars to send somebody to carry a m-ssage n
to one of I is friends. He refused this princely
arranp•rment, and directed his son to go to
one of his friends in order to procute hi's
release. The little boy was away a lung o
tin e--e couldn't find the way, or bhe raen
firghti r~ d atthe solent stihlness, and went ho ne;
tl e imprisoned father finally became impatient;
he talle•d-again he called, louder and still louder;
no atsw er came. Impatiently he kicked at the h
door of his cell -- no answer. Another kick more

i-o'rcous--no answer. The third kick, made with r
all ti triclit, turet the pd!lock and he was at h
liberty. But -is only path to the street lay d
thr, oolh the office where the night guardians are (
pe, c:s t

lr •ut-osed, by an infatrated population,
to be or'-., Pit ply on 'hie qui vine. He peered in
CIt I: c (r.: i They were all rccliui•g In t:e arms 3
of the diowsy II rpheus-every one of them, lie C
waiked throunl -be ran the gauntlet and reached
tle athoroughtnre in esfety, ae;d went quietly u
Lorrne 11. is a trun accour,t, and the heto of it
is ready to touch for its tru'b. I

Tirtr Cci 'I t( •iTITIN 0o` ET. •t, trt- -riegrrT--
It aas tI,ou; 2 o'ctlok yes'erduy imoriug that a
,etune vluame of black mnoke was d,-crvered
I ptare ntly proceeding from the rear portion of

the ()lrrnpic Theater build.ng, on 't. Charles a
5 rctt. 'I .e pa'roirLan on that best, upon hbecomn t
it g esplr 'd of the Isot, haltered to the City H ill
to gtae the alarm. but before it was sounded the
te!:. cs hrd buost out through the roof of the 9
Iudlire' mentioned, and it was evident that a de-

rteuc',ve lire was inevitable. From all directionst
the fire togiles, tiucks and hose carriages came t
,i. l.nl! Lp,. t'snmfformiug the scene, so quiet but a
tew letmeuts before, into one of the utmost life. i
To e tl nrees Lhd, however, gained such headway
ti st to save the interior of the theater, its ward-
r he, scenery and property, wasfound to be im-
lpr.ile. All of these were destroyed.

Br neath the auditorium and stage is the carriage
depo.rit-ry of Mr. J. A. lIum, lessee of the entire I

ii lc n•i•, a:id owner of another inmmediately in
ito rear. Iby the exeruons o1 the firemen, about I
rteer burdrt d carriages or other vehicles were t
saved from the flames wi bout material injury. s

eeone tuallr carriages, such as are used by o
ch.iltn, ad whichli were stowed away upon d
chalv(s, are alone uaid to have been destroyed.
In tIe front portion of the Lou-e was the cigar I
stand of Mlr. F. B. iFiores, and to this much dam-
ape unavoidably resulted from the heavy streams
it water thrown into the building. It is stated
that In addition to the dasage done the stock the t
I rto rioter aufiered the loss, by theft, of tro cases
of nree•stchauie.

'l.e ahjoiLii g restarrant of Mr. N. Millor! ext
caught, upon the r•ot, and ase dtimagei by tire
rd vatir to a seti- u' ox et. The wire cloiet
:ii tie starof latersalls Saloon kept by Mr. I)sn
bitol , cua s luhted by the falling wa!l of the
the','er luidi g, subljrcting thls prolrie:or to a
sei;ot, liEs, which, howevecr, is eaid to have been
lully covered by InsiraLce.

' he eirial or the fire is no' positively known;
k(tLotgh it ins•id to Lhti ca ti•t cid upou tlie
-ts-e, std is euppo-ed t) h-tve been c .sed by
elsparks from a fire-cracker thrown upon the stage
during tie prrfornnuces if to", ptcvius n ight,
aLd whib'h, fr s time srnonl,.ring urnoticed
slcr g the scenery, mtsy ht-e broken out at a
hter herr into a flame.

Upct the building leased by Mr. Lum there was,
we leam, an insurerce of L2,0G0, and upon the
rear bulidirg owned. by him an in-ursnce of

lit to(o. there was also a policy of o10,10,t on
hi' s•r.<k, OLr an ins'Trnce, thrnah we do not
krow tic anmount, opu• the I .,,iuttI of toe thea.
ter.

I'r. Flierce was ironrcd for $610, and Mr. M!ler
for about btsf thle amountt of his actual los.
NOT A FtI(t-il, Hi I .N A-ePTI'TrD MeaDER.-

At!!sav.t has been made agaiust the colosed min
I ar:ley, upon whose prenliaes, on Monday night,
was ft und the body ot a man. upppoed to be a I
Mexican, lying with a shot in the head, sad at the
time reported to have attempted saicilde. The
r ,orded man was removed on that night to the
('CLarity Hospital, where, Instead of dytng, he ha
t.own sigJs of recove(ry, and has so far regained

his serse as to be able to 'a'e that a colored man
atrtmpted to kill him. Ilasnd upon this was the
afdavrit gain~st tradley, who, however, up to
e even o'clock last evenmg, had not been ar-
re sted.

Apropos of this taeter, Corooral Creagh, clerk
at the central static n, states that on the night in
qoestion a colored man, soppo.ed te have been
]:redley. came there and reportred that a stranger,
a white msan, bad come into hir house and he was
unable to get him out.

IEMDEa - Capt. Bchre;ber reported 'last eve-
sing that a colored man nalncd M.jor Todd was
-assaulted sad beaten with a pme knot, in the rear
of the premisee No. h0 St. Thomas street, on
Monday night about 12 o'clock, by some person
or petsos anknown. The lejured man, after re-
malin•g there for the ball•ce of the night, was
carried to his reasidence on Raee street, near As'
nunciation, where he died about 4 o'clock yester'
day afternoon. Special officers Cuamlngs ad
Mn,•ban have arrested two colored men named
illse Butchiason and Edward Normn as sone-

sores to the killing of deceased. The coroaer
ha ban motled to hold an inquest.

Tis RTmsouca or J. C. Pooaar, Esq., oa BIam.
Dart street, between Clio and Erato atreeta, was
entered by thievee a nday evrning last, while
the family were at supper. Tbhe intrder•, pass-
tr g nla from the front gallery, weat up stairs u-
percetved, and sncaeded in earryiag off a ti
cash-box costale a qsaltiy of valu~bl p-
per,. but foetuntely nmoey. *peseet.cere

inolair and O'Cesse beteg detade worek aup
the afhir, fonld the esh box lylag ope a a dirt
pie seer the Jeeona depot, wth the paem q.-

lag strew aboatee the rosad. T Wo mea mred
James Delsasl 'layer Mraris hMee be um •te
a the perptitee aof lbe rime.

Tue BSrEEMUIrNDEeTr o PoneM, C4p111 Calm.
and his chief of detectivds, Cast. White, have
Issued orders fer the errst of all dauger•sP and
sspletoe ebasters oa srght, beIlsg their ation

opol the followog section of the metropolUta
paeice bill:

8.e. 41. Be it frr•ler endnedr. That it il here.
by mae the duty ff the metropolita pol!ee
force, at all times of day and night, within the
metropolitan dia'rict, sad the omcers and mem-
bers of such (gree are hereby thereunto em-
powered to especially preserve the public peace.
prevent crime, detect and arrest ofleders, sop
press riots, mobe and laeurreoetoes, disperse an-
lawful rad dangerous ae.smblages, and amsem-
b!sgea which obstruct the free paasage of publcl
streets. sidewalks, perks sad pliaes , protect the
right of person std property, guard the public
health, pi eaerve order at elections amd at all pub-
lic meets, assemblages, theaters sad all places of
public amusement and resort; prevent and regu-
late the movements of teems and vehicles In the
streets aend roads: remove all nniuaces in
the public streets, parka and highways, arreat
all street mendicants and beggars, and all dan.
geronu and suspicious characters, loafers and
pimps, provide proper pollice attedeaoe at fres,
assist, advise and protect emigrants, straagers
and travelers on public streets at steamboats and
ship landings, and at rilroad depots, carefully
observe and Inspect al places of public resort sad
amusement, all hosses of till-fam and prostis.
tion and houses where prostitutes resort or reside,
all lottery or policy stan41d op, all gambliag
hbeoe eek pita, dog . all ea'eu
dance bouses and ball rooms- to repress aad
restrain all unlawful or disorderly conduct or
proctreas therein, enforce sad prevent the viola.
tics of all laws and ordhisaces la force in said die-
tViot; and for these purposes, with or without
warrant, to arrest all persons guilty of violating
nry law gr ordinance for the suppression or pan-

bl.ment of crimes and offenses.
Nine arrests were made under the provisoas of

tLhs section on Tuesday nigalht, and the parties
were remanded by Recorder Beeker to appear to-
day. Yesterday morning a man who had been Im-
prisoned in the Central Station over aight for
drunkenness, complained that he had, daring hie
Incarceration, been robbed of seventy dollars by
some of his amiable and gentle fellow lodgers.
('apt. White at once ordered a search. One by
by ore twenty-eight perenon were led out, strip-
ped, and their clothes searched for the missing
mnrtey, but with a result only partially satiafac-
tory.

Iarst evening still lurther arrests were made on
the strength of the foregolng section.

Ton TRwxrmaras yesterday, as shown by the
thermoweter at C. Duhamel's, II111 Canal street,
lately corner Bienville and Chartres streets, was
as follows: At 6 A. a. 45 degrees; 12 U. 50; 3
P. N. 54; 6 P. MY. l.

TI;E AL.AuR oFr IRE Gven at il1 A. r. yester-
day was caused by a fire breaking out in a two.
story dwelling, No. 1t02 Prytania street, occopied
by Mrs. Felicia Lehman, and owned by Mrs. Fay.
Zhe props rty was insured tar $10(0, but the dam-
age wes elight. The tire originated in a defective
thimney.

Tiiis .rOCRY To~urR of David Cahn, onT:houpl.
toTi's ottrt, trsar Josephine etree t, was robbed
of a smull snm of money between 7 and 8 o'clock
on Tuesday night.

Pil --iC serene'y seps if a handkerchief is
nusokdar when it smells strong ?

('CArINa MITCHEL.L informs the CItt'reNT that
the BUard of Public Works have transferred their
office from the State House building, on Dryades
sere t, to ( I: ,3al stree t. up stairs. Capt. Mitchell
is secretnry of the beard, and all who may have
bnieness there will fld him as kindly and as
eff lent a gentleman as the writers of the Cass'.E.r
have found him to be.

Tns DFs eTr i•'.:•1'rtoIs against the city
rei tir p tl.e paytnent of the tax of one per cent.
have been consolid-ttd. and were on trial yester-
day btioic Judge Culictu, of the Seventh Dirtrict
Court.

TrFi.r was riCTitItO of any public interest
e''erdey Lef, re tilter tho coroner or the re-

corcer of the -econd District. Dr. Avila and his
able ard gentlemanly assistant. Dr. NEpteola, had
only three eases before them-one premature
bu ih, cte stdi born, and the third a case of apo
i.ltc y.

WE E.rt ,rr reo LEai: that among the numerous
coes of our citzens who have of late been the
tsctisr of the piclpecketi infesting the street
cars and sidewalks, is Professor Seaman, of the
(etral nigh School, who was robbed of a valu-
able watch and chLan on TuesdAy, by some en-
terpriiong member of the hght-fingered featernity.

PIED oF rits IN.rrRst.--The colored man, Wm.
White, who on Monday got his leg caught in ma-
.L rer3 and who was terribly mangled, died yes-

terdry morning at 7 o'clock. He had been taken to
tt Cha i'y Hlospital, where his leg was amputated
( I se up to tle thigh. But all was in vain. The
ir jr iea were beyond cure.

\\V.I :AE Jors. a pailor, was arrested at the
Ne w ia;iu 3 esterday. charged with stealing two
aut hers atd a coil of rope-a heavy haul for Jack.
a nd o t to which red hot stoves are not a circaM-

tidL.e.

(;G:.r or ara. Eo t has granted authority for
Preset abejor T..1. *Eckerson, captain and assie
tant qunrtermastcr, U. R. Army, acting commis-
esry of subsistiuce, at Shreveport, La., to employ
one civilian clerk, at a salary of one hundred
dollres per month, for duty in the subsistence de-
partmet. Here is a chance for some good
tr1l'Ww to obtain employment.

F oirn nDrl-rtcr Corr.-.lJndge l.eumoont in the
mistrr of the Board of Bealth.

'I he following judgment was rendered a day or
two aro . Sate of Louisiana ex relation Charles
B. Wotre, president of lHoard of Heaith, vi. 8. A.
SnJth. Judgment : It is o'dered, adrjudged and
cecreed that there be judgment In favor of the
relator. Charles B. Wthite, and against the d-fen-
dent, S. A. Sn ith ; declaring the latter not to be
pretider.t of Ioard of Health, and the former,
Chorler It. White, to be the true and legal p:presi-
dert of said board. It is further ordered that the
said .s. A. Smith be ordered to deliver up to maid
riclator, ('Charles B. Whrte, ail the books, papers
and property belonging to. said board, and that
he Ipays rcost of suit.

Counel for relator, Whittaker and Rice.

Itlrco•ra BCErx'e CornR.-Hunh Kennedy,
charged by special offcer David lencersey with
v aylayicg a gentleman named Capt. Rodgere on
t'Ve lvee en the 2d lust., and robbing him of a
go'd watch and chain and t220 li curreacy, was
rermanded otil the 22d of Jsroutry, anti was Im-
Irino•d for thirty dmys for disturbing the pea:e
of the court roonm, and using abusive linagrage.

'Ihortas Murray, chaerged with larcenoy in L'.
ter's uho* stcre. No. 1:14 Catmp street, on the 13th
inst., was sent before the ftrst District C;ourt.
tUnds S(o0.

4hicts Wilon. a colored man, living at No. 133
Frato street, makes affidavit that on Tuesday,
rwhi e he wee starding at the new Pontchartraln

KIClrosd Depot, on thew Levee street, he we ap-
proached by one Geo. Howard, who represented
that he had a leed of frslatthes na d
stired to pay the bili for it, bet•el •dg eYheet
on the Citrasnsa' Baak, and it being after bhaing
hours be was unable to camh it. Would the com-
ilatesot let him have nine dollars-to be returaed
in tLaf an hour. Very foo!ishly Moses let him
havre the money, which, as he bhadprevlously in-
ft rmed Howard, was all be had. The half hour
elapsi d. but the borrower anrd sanother accused,

Sakther, who had gone off with him, failed to re-
turn.

'1reupon Moses found a policeman, went in
search, ttund the accused on Oirod street, near
'T bchoopitoa'se, and had them arrested. On the
way to the lockuop, the ofmcer mers, theySrropped two obecks on the C'itiseams' Bank ef
2•200 each, which were picked up and brought

to the euperintendent's office. The recorder meat
them before the First District Court under bonds
of 1600 each.

In tie ease of the State ve. Henry Meyers,
charged by Wmin. Winklemas with the crime of
rape upon a child, elevea years of age, two wit-
nessea were examited, after which the ase was
continued to 1 r. x. to day.

Frxi Draiuc Oetrar.-Abel Dreyfoes lti
totes salt befere Judg Cooley as folows : He is
a eisie at New Oriesea. ead a notety pubMe
duly comdiseloned. On the list astaut e drew
up an eet, Is hit noLarlal eapaO l, a mo•t'a 'at
in French, whelc was aes a a ml s reeseyt
ast legal pertkolas. Gape tig i to tlhere-
co der of mot m . A. UabWeth , thregh
hias deputy,, th heaer reh•ed to rege
the act baeu t was writte in Preh, -
ring be weld isrbe m* eet the wm ant draw•
up la the glinkh lag~e. Petit•le et dlus•e
that thin skes is in rIml ~g .t, eat a liolawe-m of the reco dero's enlea les. that--*tlaw imlo the recada'a n Iesi e e MU at the
se s netszeeseedne bes.e mh t be i --sered inI ae eePer se'hele witi e ata , la tel in

orWrs son e theiri lO -. Pameioer heO
fore prays a 5tah a ro.rt , Wbtie

Y h s , sa e.l the b

A maUrNartAs Asetomsb6 mtAL 56evaYr.

The Leadee Wall egvg a detbais history
of one of the mse remarbee dIb oerIoes isastrnomical eioee. yI so loss t a prrati-
cal detevmlmattt'ef the k mb o d: ooee of

s o th meu•V*t geo t o t •u e. o -
mlso enlodes, wldeb is mieoss s I, S
discovery o a method free . s e age la
the obracter ad sltweter of isA as fee
day today and from hoer to how. these no ao.
pliance of sclesee has yet or probably ever will
render them visible at any other tim tha the
center of a total rolipe. The method of oh.
servatios is too technical for our celemus. It will
be sasceeat to my that the lastrnmot and as a
spectrosope of great dbethvemes, whie shows
side by side the spectrum of the n proper sae
the imb of thee under obeervatio.

The aWt suo etie of this method of obearva.
tion was mgade by Mr. J. Norsa Leekyer, la a
paper which be preented two years or more ado
to the Royal (British) ociety, estbi"g teai
satiafeeterly 04 the se e of te ea as'
was a doew rsh of vapor late the s ma's
pieMeouoshg or e gw away a w porotios of 1
reaecet photepher. TM prI a the

sacemeai-l pL a of Mr. Lockyr' mg-
gest•oe eawas4 to Dr. Jie. wwho
coemeaded Freoa"b ohiev o th a.

tained simIlar resl , commpleatoed the has
French Leaedmy, and a few misates after they
bad been stated, the letter of Dr. Jaon, sa-
rnuqcing his coanloions, was rast placed i la
bhrd\o! the presidet of the academy.

Two interesting facts now t brought to light
deserve to be stated. It is fod that the pro
irences, or sierrso, to which the naue of oaou
has been applied by aanteo r a BMle
upon the edg o t.sa's A - uh
nomeaon w hI e* sav r 1be r 1;a a
sclssoe, of as..ss. b. theh bi a eet.o dhas
that the orange line la the speotrm of the prom-
inence examined by Lieuteneat Hsebel wase die
to the presence of sodium ia the solar hamee, is
exploded, and i uti almost oertalely establshed
that the lames are hydega ames, by the very
peculiar and extremely a so revelatiss of the
spectrosoope. A single ray of solar light, somas
mere brilliant than the lidh of the corona, renders
it totally invisible. It must be set down as one o4f
the great triumphs of modern snolece, that it can
determine certaily the obaracter, map out sad
observe cthages In the form of a distoat lght
which no instrument can reader Iviaible.

sharp otes from Alaeka.

From the Ala-ka He: aid. ne ]I
The village of Three Hyrrobs. situated in the

southern part of Kadiak, has magnldoeast harbor
which can bold vessels of 3000 tons sad Ih which
they can come quite sear the shore. The village
has about 450 houses inhabited by erooles. This
harbor in full of salmon. so that if the Bshermea
have only enooh .salt and casks they can Ill
1 00,000 barrels in one summer.

'1be collectors of Alks Bfind the whisky sold by
- wmild, and do not oosider it spiritous ;
whereas the whisky sold by other traders is fonad
by the cficer intoxicating sad injurious. Wo
wonder wbst Mr. Ketcham's opiniaon may be on
this subject?

Bmugglers should pack sad bring their shire
and furs in cases, so that the quantity and quality
may not be known, as the custom house is stis-
fled by a brief description of so many aewe. The
inspectors don't seem to care what the case
contain.

The Aleuts are very food of their little chabildre
and like to see them well dressed. The merehaste
going cut for trade to Alaska will do well to take
a supply of children's clothing.

All competent judges favor the removal of the
seat of government of Alaska to the islend Kadiak,
as this place is more central and most as ear
Ban Francisco as Blits.

GOurat I)avis prosecutes Inebriety in private
houses, but does not mind drunkenness at the snt-
ler

s
' stores.

Copper river aboendes o eeppr, large negget
of which are found in the stream and on the beanks.
This fact should attract the attention of all in-
t rested in metal'.

Aleutian ladies are said to drink before dinuer
a bottle of whisky. They disn on all sorts of
gamre and venison,- and after dinner, for dessert,
relish whale oil Instead of obhampagne.

The Aleuts AnBud much pleasure is eating raw lsh
and think it delicious.

There are Is Bitka more bar-rooms tha private
houses.

WAi.env's r PFAHIOsAwaL CLOarrIo PwrOsrsrw.

The attention of our reeders is direeted to the ad.
vertisement of Mr. B. T. Walshe, 110 Canaltrneet
dealer in jonths', boys' and childrea's clothing
and furnishiag goods, who is ofering to the pub-
lic advantages whi h, perhaps, they will aever
meet with again. His stock of boys' sad youths'
clothing and furnishing goods is complete, and
embraces everything that is desirable Ia his iUe.
Polite attention, modest prices and good goods
may be found at Walahe's, 110 Canal street. Give
h;m a call.

G(;EN. CranINo's MIsnmoi.-The telegraph an-
nounces the arrival of Gen. CamhIag at Aspinwall,
en route for Bogota. Several days sinoe a Wash-
ington special of the New York Commercial Ad-
vertiser said:

Gen. Cushing has gone-or eam I in rro-to
Bogota, to treat with the republi of Mew Greoa-
da about a ship eanal to coneeet the Atlanti sad
PaciBfe oceans. The bhead waters of the Atrato
river, which flow into the Gnlf of Darien, now
mingle, after heavy rain, with these of the Sea
Jouan, whIch flow into the Pietsi ocen, sad asLp
cansl alosg the routs of these two streams is be-
lierved to be practicable.

~nP R.r at rn Boc TAvILOs (aw Ii Tees.
The Ln Aptolo BHerald of the 10th ha the fol-
low riog : We leers through a saource entirely relia-
ble, tf the murder of Capt. John Littleton ad
Mr. Stannard, both of whom left this city a few
days ago, the objeet of Qapt. Littletom's vieit
here, being, it Is believed, to get sathorty from
the milihtary to arrest the " Talor boy.," who
have recensUy bees depredatng In ti violty.
Capt. Littleton sad friend, rldage a buggy, e
pasoed through Iawrls, irvOle em to old
Gonsales road ht a shrt tim, we a sambr oft
shotr e quick sucession were heard. and on i-
quiry sad search Itdteton and Btounard were both
found murdered. Littleton had stteen bobuckshot
in him sad wee lying i the bouggy--his s-oheooter
lying by bis aide wee ooeked, bt had act bous
fired. St unard bad tallea oat of the boa•y, shot
to pieces alsIo. Nothing is pootively knowrn as to
who were the perpetrators of the aussesnatoa.
The TsytJ•or boys h• i mdeest e no n ttheIe
of Captain Littl

oe
ee si tnthe is most

rraeonable thet.tley pnt their threts into ae esa-
tion. CaPtaia Litlotou is well kiows. and favor-
Sbld f I5I tWhlofth Thus. Is Se Log-
Nuer, ehw a Ea smla ated,

di trict in the 8tae , defestle foer t )po-
sition the Hon. B. J. Davis, now preiting over the
Augusta convention. He was a rebel.

A correspoedeat of theo Noew York 8ee sys :
' No doubt ye wll be srid to learn the way
tLe beat oouterfelit bil•l •ao t up. Apry
of mea, sy from three to o sN . got togelth
and ho'd frequest meatless, e t as rdl to
a plan eid dowa. One or two ll Bed eto some
copppate printer the ~l o the beak
note prt obe--I flet, tipiedsn are
knows toth part. Thee sa m~a *to
meet oseof the pit eh , etoo.
qualated, :drink haa i& .sel-Jwith him, sadso p few e'uiuugs.
Thea tbey ofer him frL 1 P te p• e4 a
eettols ke of a T h pnlat I

Sbel pr•wa leg t wi a be o a

Thu you see ery osed asis i• •

be oond about the ei1, hv._ mqgu
bim, end egae fh or IO ,l
to do the pr i . By thi
eopies rem o w defy dateetmle
except te aqulity of the paper, hiek will
li•htly Cihr from the gaelsm.
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